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Yankees Win Series by Crushij 8J0 e3n3 foklyn, 9-- 0

Here's How Yogi i on n ona Series FinalAdlai Rally Draws ? G

JJemos to rortlanci
Yogi Belts
2 Homers, j

Skowronli
Kucks Hurls Tight

3 -- Hitler for "

v Champs
BROOKLYN H) Th'a New

Ike Says Democrats
Stand for Inflation

York Yankees overwhelmed th
Brooklyn xlodgers and Don be

with a ' g

home run assault Wednesday and
won the World Series, 4 games
to 3, with a 0 victory. . ., ;

Yogi Berra hit two homers asid ' f '
Bill Skowron smashed a rrund

.

jYJU.wiiii,j 2 ) NiwcdMfji -- Sv o

V 4fe-r- v

"

' ' A' j7

slam homer to back up $upcrk
pitching by Job, ;

ny Kucks, v ffTji. -

Yanks' 17lh Crown f :'- i I
The Yankees thus dunlieaterf' '

!

Brooklyn's 1055 feat ot winning a j
seven-gam- e series after losing the
first two games. It was the Yanks? s

17th World Series victory in 22 A

attempts since 1921 and their

-
sixth in seven series against-

- i

Brooklyn. , i;
The Dodgers took the first two

games in Ebbets Field. The Yanks
won tho next threa in their sta-
dium and then Brooklyn squared

NEW YORK The final score was 9 to 0 for (he Yankees, but
Yogi Bcrra's first homer was enough to do It... This is where
Berra's long ball went as Yogi trudged around the bases, scoring
Hank Bauer ahead of him. (AP Wircphoto)

me series' Tuesday in their homa- - -;

park. Wednesday's game was the s

first by the visiting'
team.

Berra. who clubbed a basest ;

State Court Sustains
Guilt of Ethel Story

loaded homer off Newcombe ia
tne second game, hit over the ',

right field wall the first two times' ;

he came to bat against Newk
Wednesday, each time with a man .
on oase. Alter that he was tnten- - v
tlonally passed and one of those'
walks set up Skowron s bases-fu-

mow on Roger Craig, the third
uoager pitcher. Elston Howard
belted the other Yankee homer, ,.
with Newcombe as the victim.

345,993 Total Attendance. ! ' ,"'
The seven-gam- e series drear a '

paid attendance of 345.903 with
33,782 fans watching the final'.
game. The net receipts were 12.- -.

183,353.59.. ,
The four Yankee homers set a

series record of 12 by one club'
in a scries, breaking the mark of ;

Pittsburgh Crowd
One of Biggest
Of Campaign

WASHINGTON lB President
Eisenhower accused the Demo-

crats last night of practicing "po-
litical irresponsibility at its worst"
and said they stand for inflation
and a centralized federal govern-
ment.

For his own administration he
claimed "almost four years of

clear accomplishments." He re-

ceived a roaring ovation from a
packed house in Pittsburgh's Hunt
Armory who heard in person his
address, carried nationwide by
radio and television.

Oration
That traditionally. Democratic

city gave him an ova- -

Demos in Red,
GOP Balance

Over $500,000
Parties Give Financial

Report to Senate
Committee

WASHINGTON W - The Re
publicans reported Wednesday
they had more, than a half million
dollars in their treasury on Oct.
1. The Democrats said they were
almost $106,000 in the red.

The national committees of the
two parties gave the figures to
the Senate Elections subcommittee
in response to a questionnaire. The
Senate group has been keeping a
running tab on campaign contri-
butions and spending.

For the month of September,
the Democratic committee re-

ported receipts more than twice
those of the Republicans. The
Democrats also spent more.

The figures:
Democrats September re-

ceipts $582,047 and expenditures
$602,808. Bank balance at month's
end of $14,894 and unpaid bills
amounting to $120,665. The Demo-

cratic committee began the month
with a balance of about $35,000.

Republicans September re-

ceipts $244,587 and expenditures
$368,923. Bank balance at month's
end $540,289 and unpaid bills
amounting to $24,000. The Repub-
lican committee began the month
with a balance of over $664,625.

.34-Inc- h Rain
Bathes Salem

The predicted rain came for the
valley areas late Tuesday and by
10:30 a.m. Wednesday, more than
a third of an inch of precipitation
was measured for Salem. The
fall amounted to .34 of an inch.

Outlook is for more cloudy skies
and showers tonight and Thurs-
day, although some clearing is
due tomorrow afternoon.

The rainfall was the first meas-
urable precipitation for October
here, and the normal fall to this
date is .78 of an inch.

Water District
Vote Challenge
Filed by Laird

Validity of an election held on
September 24 to create a water
district in the Keizcr area is chal
lenged In a petition filed with the
county court today by Eugene E.
Laird, balem attorney and a resi
dent of the district.

In his petition Laird charges
that the election board permitted
persons to vote' who had not re-
sided in the district for the re-

quired 90 days.. He further charges
that the board did not require vot
ers to sign the poll books, which
he claims the law requires to be
done and that the board adjourned
before the ballot count was com-- ,

ph?ted.
Many areas in the proposed dis-

trict, Laird points out, already
have an adequate water supply
whereas the formation of the dis
trict including their property will
impose an additional tax burden
upon them with no compensating
benefits.

The proposed district lies north
of the Salem city limits and be-

tween the Oregon Electric tracks
and the Willamette river. The
election resulted in a vote
in favor of the district.

Laird attached to his petition
a long list of properly owners in
the area who protested the forma-
tion of the district and all' of
whom, he said, are willing to tes-

tify in support of his allegations.
Laird asked the court to hold

a hearing on his charges before
the official vote is canvassed. The
court referred the petition to the
district attorney s oftice for ad-

vice before taking any action.

Burglary

ten set by the 1952 Yanks, and : '
Berra, with ten runs batted in j
during the scries, smashed an-- '.
other record.

The Yankees, who hadn't ' won J

series game in Ebbets Field !

slnco Oct. 4, 1953, presented a '

changed lineup for the final game, '

benching veteran Enos Slaughter i
and Joe Collins in favor of How

In Alaska
Ahead in All 3 Top
Races; Sweeping

Legislature
JUNEAU, Alaska (UP) Alaska's

"weathervanc" election showed in-

creasing signs of good weather for
the Democrats today as partial
returns trickled in from all of the
sprawling territory's 271 precincts.

Alaskans balloted Tuesday for
two token U. S. senators and one
representative under an Alaska- -

Tennessee plan which would send
their choices to Washington to lob-

by for statehood.
Democrats were leading in all

three races. Their candidate for
the territory's

post had piled up a
lead over his Republican op-

ponent, and Democrats were lead-

ing in 21 out of 24 contests for
House seats in the Territorial Leg-

islature and in 6 out of 9 Terri-
torial Senate races.

Former governor Ernest Omen-
ing, a Democrat, held a 5,806 to
5.510 lead over Republican John
Butrovich of Fairbanks for one
"Senate" seat.

In the other "senatorial con
test. Democrat William Egan ot
Valdez had 6,337 votes to 4,755 for
Robert Atwo'od. Anchorage news

paper publisher and GOP candi
date.

Democrat Ralph Rivers of Fair-
banks led Charles Burdick, Juneau
Republican, 6,423 to 4,670 for the
unofficial scat in the House of

Representatives.
And Democratic Incumbent EX.

Bartlett topped Republican Byron
Gillam of Anchorage, 7,908 to
3,976,. in the congressional, dote
gate battle, -

Judge Upholds
Church's Right
Of Solicitation

PORTLAND Ifl e

solicitation by religious
groups is part of "the free exer-

cise of religious liberty" and may
not be prohibited by city ord

nance, a circuit judge held Tues

day.
Judge Alfred T. Sulmoneti ruled

in favor of an elder of the Seventh

Day Adventist Church in nearby
Gresham in ordering the com-

munity to stop using its
Green River ordinance to restrict
solicitation by religious organiza-
tions and the selling of church
literature.

Sulmoneti said such a restric-
tion takes away religious freedom

guaranteed by the federal and
state constitutions. He noted that
courts have upheld the ordinance
when applied to commercial so-

licitation, but added:
"The giving, selling and dis-

tributing of religious literature,
when done as part of the method
of spreading the distributor's re-

ligious beliefs, is an exercise of

religion within the meaning of the
first amendment."

The test case here stemmed
from the prearranged arrest last
November of C. Lloyd Wyman,
then assistant pastor of the Gresh-

am church. He was arrested at
the home of J. D. McMillan,
Gresham police chief, and later
convicted in municipal court of

illegal soliciting. Filing of a

friendly" suit followed.

Weather Details
Maximum yesterday. TO: minimum

today, SI. Total prf.rlpita-tto-
M for month: .34 normal, 7.

Season prerlnitation. l.ZI; normal.
2:32. River height, 2.2 fret. (Report
hy u, 8, wrainrr inireau.)

The gunmen also fired on three
parents two men and a woman

who entered the school in an
attempt to free their children be
fore the police arrived.

The woman, Mrs. Irene Lingeri,
was wounded in one leg before
she could reach her son, Gianni.

Terrazzano, a village of less
than 1.000 population, lies eight
miles north ot Milan.

At noon, the brothers permitted
police to carry food tor the chil-
dren to the entrance. Using a
teacher for a shield, one gunman
moved the food inside.

The two brothers had climbed
on their motnrseootcr about 11

a.m. at nearby Rho. a tnwn of

25,000. They rode to Terrazzano
and entered the school. Brandish-
ing guns, they took over.

The Santalo brothers 27 and
22 years old shot one man dead
during the final attack.

Morse Assist
Due in Talk

Tonight
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Adlai Stevenson was due in
Portland Wednesday for a night
rally in the public auditorium,
probably the Democratic presi-
dential nominee's last visit to Ore
gon during the campaign.

Democrats arranged a mass
greeting for Stevenson arriving at
the airport from Seattle in the
afternoon. They said the motor-
cade taking him Jo a downtown
hotel included 100 cars from
Gresham, 15 from Klamath Falls,
25 from Salem and many from
Portland and other parts of Ore-

gon.
Plea for Morse Due

Stevenson was expected to make
a strong pica in his 7:30 speech
for support of Democrattic Sen.
Wayne Morse, whose bid for re-
election is being strongly contest-

ed by Douglas McKay, who quit
as Interior Secretary to make his
campaign.

A major issue in the y

campaign was highlighted
Tuesday when the U. S. Court of

Appeals upheld a Federal Power
Commission license to the Idaho
Power Co. for three small dams
in the Hells Canyon reach of the
Snake River.

McKay, in the cabinet, withdrew
the Interior Department's opposi-
tion to Idaho Power's plan. Morse
and other Democrats have strong-
ly criticized that action. They fa
vor federal construction of a
single high dam in Hells Canyon,
on the Oregon-Idah- o border.

McKay was pleased with the
appeals court ruling. . He said,
"The court's decision should make
It clear to the people of Oregon,
once and for all, that the Hells
Canyon matter was decided in ac-
cordance with the law, and that
Morse's intemperate speeches are
merely defiance of the orderly
processes of the law for his own
selfish political advantage."
(Continued on Page 5, Column 3)

Vets Schedule

Parade, Open
House Nov. 12
Veterans Day in Salem will be

observed Nov. 12 with a parade,
program, open house dance, it was
decided at a meeting of several
veterans organizations Tuesday
night.

The veterans decided to cele-

brate their "day" on the 12th since
Armistice day falls on Sunday this
year. The Salem groups are the
only ones in the valley which will
do this.

The day will begin early in the
morning with a breakfast at the
Legion hall given by Capital Post
No. 9. There will also be open
house there all day with a dance in
the evening.

The parade will organize on the
Capitol mall at 9:45 a.m. and will
begin at 10:30. After the parade a
program will be held at the court
house. In case of rain the program
will be in the armory. Veterans
of World War I will have charge.

Chairmen for the day, who were
appointed at the meeting at the
court house Tuesday night, in-

clude: Fred Birch, chairman; Reg-
inald Miller, general
Harriet Belcher, contact chairman
for women's groups; Frank Young,
program; Mel Clemens, parade;
Reginald Recs, bands; William

transportation; R. J. Bald-

win, military: Morris Keller, Boy
Scouts; Charles Stinnett, public
address system and M.C.; Alvin

Armstrong. Legion open house;
Richard Spencer, Spanish War
veterans color guard; R. J. Bald-

win, publicity.
Parade Chairman Clemens says

he hopes to have eight divisions in
the parade. More details of the
program will be announced later.

United Fund
Daily Report

Goal $227,800

Collected
to Date.$ 164,562

Percent of
Total 72.4

Today's
Report .$ 5,540

Do Your Share

Dallas Woman tO
Serve 3 Years

In Shooting
i .. lAKtiu n nr cam
Capital Journal' Writer V -

Conviction of Ihel Story, Dallas,
of shooting and wounding her hus
band, f rank, last Novemner lor
which she was sentenced to three
years in state penitentiary, was
affirmed by the State Supreme
Court Wednesday.

Justice George Rossman In the
opinion said that in the course
of antargilmcnt with her husband
during the pendency of divorce
proceedings, the crime was com-

mitted, The court held instruc-
tions requested by Mrs. Story per
taining to self defense were in
the nature of comment on the evi-

dence and Instruction by Circuit

Judge Arlie G, Walker to the jury
adequately covered the question.

Watts Conviction Reversed
The conviction of Daniel D.

Watts, Salem, of statutory rape
was reversed by tho court. Dur-

ing the trial, Justice William C.

Perry, who wrote the opinion, said
the defendant repudiated an al-

leged confession and the alleged
victim denied having had improper
relations with him.

Circuit Judge Joseph B. FcltOn
was upheld by tho court when a
petition of John E. Hall from the
provisions of a decree disposing of

Suspects
scribed, which said they met tho
two unulcntilicd men at a movie
in Portland Saturday night.
Later, she said, they borrowed
from her the car involved in the
case, saying they wero coming to
Salem to see a friend. The wom-

en wanted to go along.
(Continued on Page 5, Col. 5)

by Edythe Hall, was denied. Dla- -

position of the property by the
trial court was held to bo fnlr
a.m , ... .v

The Supreme Court overruled a
circuit cburt decision In which the
lower court had held an annexa
lion election void.

The petitioners challenged the
validity of tno election on tho
grounds that they were not nor-
milled to vote. All are residents of
the territory to be annexed.

However, the petitioners had not
registered prior to thirty days be-
fore the election.

' Action Called Illegal
The Lincoln county clerk allowed

them to register within tho thirty
unys ana justice Walter L. Toozo,
who has returned to (lie high bench
after a serious, illness held this
was an unlawful act on the part
of the clerk and did not give the
petitioners the right to vote In
the election.

Rocket Attains

Record Speed

Of6,864MPH
LANGLEY AIR FORCE. BASE,

Va. nei Tho National Ad-

visory Committco for Aeronautics
(NACA) disclosed Wednesday it
has fired a e

research missile to a
speed of more than

6,804 mph.
NACA, the government's top

aeronautical research organiza-
tion, said tho rocket attained a
speed of more than 10.4 times the
velocity of sound, and rose to an
altitude of more than 200 miles.

An NACA spokesman said this
compared with about 4,500 miles
an hour for the Viking rocket,
and was the greatest speed NACA
had yet achieved with its test
missile firings.

ard and Skowron. Then Manager
Casey Stengel called on y o u n g
Kucks, who had seen action only ;
in relief roles In the series, as
his starting pitcher. I

These moves paid off with an j
unbeatable combination of pitch- - !

ing and power. Kucks gave up a j
hit to Duke Snider in the first, j
but didn't allow another until Carl i

tion. Crowds cheered him on the
drive from the airport to

his hotel and again along the route
to the 8.000-se- armory, which
was filled to overflowing.

Officials estimated a crowd of

5,000 greeted the President on his
arrival at the Greater Pittsburgh
Airport and an additional 100.000
lined the streets on his route to
downtown Pittsburgh. The crowd
was one of the largest of his cam-

paign.
Eisenhower again rapped back

at the proposals of his Democratic
opponent, Adlai E: Stevenson, call-

ing for a halt in the draft as soon
as that is possible consistent with
national safety and for this coun-

try to take the lead toward sus-

pension of e nuclear tests.
And he devoted much of his

speech to a reply to Stevenson's
campaign assertion that the Eis
enhower administration has fa
vored big business at the expense
of the average American.

Raps Claim
"This amounts to saying that

your government has no interest
in the people of America," Eisen-
hower said. "This amounts to the
charge that your government has
betrayed your trust. Such talk is
political irresponsibility at its
worst."

Eisenhower said the facts arc
that labor's share of the national
income is up, that labor unions
have the best contracts in history,
that federal welfare programs
have been extended to the widest
dimensions ever.
r He said he wondered just what
sort of people think
Americans are "and I wonder
what sort of a man they think I
am.

'Basle Conflict'
Eisenhower declared there is a

"basic conflict" between the gen-
eral policies of the Democrats and
those of the Republicans, and he
continued:

"They stand for: bigger govern-
ment costs and spending beyond
revenue therefore, loose han-

dling of the dollar therefore, in-

flation and, inevitably, central-
ized federal power.

"We stand for: economy in gov-
ernment stabilized living cost
and the citizen's greater freedom
from federal intervention in his
work and life."

Albany Plant
Ships Biggest
Titanium Load

ALBANY (Special) Five huge
ingots of titanium, the new "won-

der metal," are rolling toward

Pittsburgh, Pa., on a motor truck,
the biggest shipment yet consigned
from the Oregon Metallurgical
Co. plant at Albany. Value of the
titanium in this order is approxi
mately $45,000.

At Pittsburgh Firlh Sterling,
Inc., will forge the metal into bars,
rods and such other forms as are
required in the construction of

jet airplane engines. Ultimate
destination of this consignment is
the Ford Aircraft corporation,

a subsidiary of the Ford Motor
Co.

This is by far the largest single
purchase of titanium from the Al-

bany plant.
Production of the nearly 7000

pounds sent to the Pittsburgh firm
required several weeks, said
Stephen Shclton, general manager
of the plant.

Italian police, prevented from

shooting by the brothers' use of

the girl teachers as shields, final-

ly went in with guns blazing.

They wounded both Arturo, the
madman, and Osvaldo, the young-

er brother whom police described
as a under Arturo's
domination.

parents tried to

lynch the ,pair when, manacled,

they were brought into a court-

yard outside the school.

Police fought back the crowd and!

took them away. i

Moments later the children
streamed out into the arms oft

weeping parents.
Arturo pumped two bullets at

his .own sister just before the po-

lice assault. She had been trying
to persuade him to live up.

Paradise Park
Will Go Back
Into Business
Paradise Island park, long-tim- e

Salem area picnic and recreation
spot which was closed this year,
will apparently be back in mis
lness on grander scale next
summer.

This was Announced Tuesday
by Senator Rex Ellis of
Pendleton and Curt Ferguson of
saicm, who purchased the
tract irom its original owners,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nation, now
or son urancisco.

Tho park is about 114 miles
from the Salem city limits on
tno Turner highway and has been
a popular site for. church, club
ana civic groups.

Ellis also obtained approval
xuesuay by tne Salem chamber's
executive board for a r

option to purchase 10 acres of
land owned by tho chamber ad- -

accnt to Paradise island.
Tho two owners said a $75,000

Improvement will get underway
t tho park In the near future.

Ellis said the first step in the
mprovement will be inslallat on

of a 30 by concreto swim-

ming pool. Tho entire area will
bo landscaped. Playground equip-
ment, waterways for boating, and
baseball diamonds will be in
stalled.

7th Game
Box Score

NEW YORK (A) AB R II O A
Bauer, rf 5 110 0

Martin, 2b 5 2 2

Mantle, cf 4 1 0

Bcrra, c 3 2 1

Skowron, lb S 1 16

Howard, If S 2 2

McDougald, ss 4 1 3

Corey, 3b 3 0 2

Kucks, p 3 0 1

Totals J7 9 10 27il5
BROOKLYN (N) AB R H O A

Gilliam, 2b 0 6 2

Reese, ss 0 2 5

Snider, cf 2 1

Robinson, 3b 0 0
Hodges, lb 0 10

Amoros, If 0 0

Furillo, If 1 0

Campanella, c 0 3

Ncwcombe, p 0 0

Bessent, p 0 0 0
0 0 0

Craig, p 0 0 0

Roebuck, p 0 0 0
0 0 0

Krskine, p 0 0 0

Totals 0 3 27 11

A Grounded out for Bcsscnt in
6th.

B Grounded out for Roebuck
in 8th.
New York (A) 202 100 4009
Brooklyn IN) 000 ono OOO- -O

E Reese. RBI Berra 4,
Howard. Skowron 4. 2B Mantle,
Howard. Hit Berra 2, Howard,
Skowron. SB Bauer. S Kucks.
DP Kucks, Martin and Skow-

ron: McDougald and Skowron.
Left New York (A) 6, Brooklyn
(Nl 4. BB Newcombe 1 (Carey)
Bcssent 1 (Bcrra), Craig 2 (Man
tle, Berra), Kucks 3 (Reese 2,

Robinson). SO Ncwcombo 4

(Martin, Mantle 2), Skowron. Bes
sent 1 (Kucks), Roebuck 3 (Carey,
Martin, Mantle), Kucks 1 (Robin
son). HO Newcombe 5 in 3

(faced one batter in 4lhi, Bcsscnt
2 in 3, Craig 3 in O (faced five
hatters in 7th). Roebuck 0 in 2,
Erskine 0 In I. New-

combe Bcssent Craig
Roebuck Erskino Kucks

WP - Craig. W Kucks.
L Newcombe.

Furillo singled in the eighth. Sni-

der made the third hit with two !

out in the ninth.
Meanwhile the Dodgers used '

five pitchers. Newcombe, who j

never has won a World Series
game, started but was lifted after i

Howard's homer in the fourth put 1
him behind Don Bess en i ,
stopped the Yanks until he was
removed for a pinch hitter in the
sixth. Craig, who followed him;
didn't get a man out, A single
by Martin and walks to Mickey
Mantle and Berra loaded the !

bases. Then Skowron slammed his .:
homer into the lower left field
stands to complete the rout. Ed - j
Roebuck and Carl Erskine were
the other Dodger pitchers, who
gave up c total of ten hits.

Kucks, his sinker ball working

Pile Up Auto, Flee

io pericciion, sciuom lei ine uoflg- -
ers hit the ball out of the infield.
He walked Ihreo men and only :
struck out one. . t

Capital Journal Invites You to
Cast a Straw Vote on 5 Races

ISews hi Brief
Wednesday, Oct. 10, 1936 .

NATIONAL
Yankees Win Scries by

Clubbing Dodgers 9 0. See. 1. P. 1
Adlai In Portland to

Assist Morse .......Sec. 1, P. J
Troops Rescue 99 Held 6 Hours

LOCALFor Ransomby 2 Italian Lunatics Northgate Hearing Set j
Nov. 13 .....Sec. 1, P. T f

Fast driving "in the wrong di

rection on a street ai i
o'clock in the morning, a crash
into a curb, abandonment ol two
women in the vehicle and some

other circumstances have police
on the lookout for two men to-

day.
A possibility of burglary Is

involved in the ease because of

articles found in tho car.
It was after 2 Wednesday

morning when a police officer
started pursuing the
automobile going north on sum-
mer street. Near the Intersection
of Summer and Belmont it got
out of control and crashed the
west curb.

Converge on Area
The officer in pursuit had

called for help and several offi-

cers responded. They observed
the driver jump out of the car
and run. Then ' another man
jumped out of the trunk of the
car and ran.

Reaching the car, the officers
found two women whom the fugi-
tives had abandoned.

One of the women gave her
name as Kathryn Savage, 43, of
Portland. The car was registered
to William Bean and Albert
King of St. Helens, and she said
King was her

The other woman gave her
name as frcda Hughcy, 34, also
of Portland, and said she had
been on parole from Oregon
State Prison since last April
where she did time on check
charges.

Police are holding Mrs. Savage
for vagrancy and traffic violation
and the Hughey woman for pa-

role violation.
Mrs. Savaze signed a state

ment, la which the other sub

I

The Capital Journal invites all high schools, colleges
and other organizations in its circulation area to cast
"straw votes" on the five principal contests on the ballot
November 6.

These contests are for President, U.S. Senator, Member
of Congress from the first district, Governor and Secre-

tary of State. Ballots for this expression have just been
printed, 6000 of them, and more will be ordered if needed.
Arrangements have already been made for North and
South Salem high schools to poll their student bodies and
the other organizations are urged to join in the movement.

The Capital Journal will furnish ballots to any organ-
ization in its circulation area which wishes to poll its mem-
bers. It asks only that the ballots be correctly counted and
that it be furnished with a statement of the result, signed
by a rcsprescnlative of tho organization, with permission
to publish it. Just ask us for the ballots you need.

Results will be published as they arc received and totals
will be added until just before tho election. Whether this
will correctly forecast the local voting November 6, the
Capital Journal docsnt' know, but it shouldn't miss by too
much, providing a large number of persons take part.

In addition beginning Thursday morning there will
be a sealed ballot box on the Statesman-Journa- l business
office counter In which each one entering the building is
invited to deposit a fillcd-ou- t ballot. These will be counted
each Monday morning until election and the results an-

nounced that day.

"

Keirer Walrr nUlrtrt
Validity Challenged Sec. 1, VSl

STATE .
'

Doug McKay Talks to C
Many in County Trip Sec. 2, P. 3

FOREIGN
Police Rescue 99 Held

For Ransom in Italy. Sec. 1, P. 1

SPORTS . ;
Boice Says Big Jim

Didn't Whisper Sec. 4, P. 1
Olson Faces Tax Lien. Sec. 4, P. 2

REGULAR FEATURES
Amusements Sec. 1, P. 2
Editorials Sec, 1, P. 4
Locals .... Sec. 1, P. 5
Society ... Sec. 2, P. 3
Comics ... i.Sec. 2, P. 4
Television Sec. 2. P. S
Want Ads Sec. 4, P. 45
Markets .. Sec. 4, P. 8
Dorothy Dix ..Sec. 1. P. 7
Crossword Puzzle ..Sec. 2, P. 4
Home and Gaidoa ....See. 4, P. I

TERRAZZANO. Raly W Po-

lice stormed a village school- - Wed-

nesday night and liberated 95 chil-

dren and 4 teachers held prisoner
for ransom by two berserk broth-

ers. None of those in the school
was harmed.

The children between 6 and
10 years old had been held at
gunpoint for six hours by Arturo
and Osvaldo Santato, who de-

manded two million lire ($380,000)
to release them.

A full battalion 'almost 700

men) of national police attacked
the building after the director of
an asylum for the criminally in-- i
sane from which one brother re-

cently was released warned that
the youth was growing more man-

iacal by the moment.
The brothers had threatened to

blow up the children with dyna- -

mite or scar them with acid un-

less given the money. I


